[Use of synchronized heifer-recipients in view of the effectiveness of embryo transfer in cattle].
A possibility was investigated of using heifers prepared for embryo reception by i. m. double application of Oestrophan (Spofa) luteolytic preparation. After a clinical examination of ovaries and corpus luteum, out of the total number of 2894 animals synchronized for nonsurgical ipsilateral transfer in the D7 stage only 2038 (70.4%) recipients were used. Almost 30% (856) heifers were discarded from the role of recipients, mostly due to the functional disorders of the cyclic activity of ovaries manifesting themselves as luteal cysts (22.5%), cysts of corpus luteum (16.5%), small or young corpora lutea (12.7%), postovulation states (4.5%), and also as a high frequency of the follicular activity without the presence of corpus luteum (37.9%). The occurrence of follicular cysts (1.4%) and nonfunctional ovaries (2.8%) was considerably lower. The high number of discarded recipients which results, in the complex of causes, from qualitative nutritional disorders, husbandry and zoo-hygienic shortcomings and stress-inducing factors in the course of recipient selection and preparation, diminishes the transfer efficiency and considerably increases the claims for the numbers of recipient prepared for ovulation. In the conditions of our workplace where 10.6 to 12.8 transferable embryos are recorded from one successful superovulation and their survival is 65 to 68.6%, it will be necessary, at the present level of recipient discarding, to prepare 13.8 to 16.6 heifers per donor to make full use of the superovulation effect.